
SMALL RAISE FOR RAILROADS

Littla Ovtr FaU 14 U'oi Ticked On by

Eo:d of Equslii tion.

MULTIPLIES STATE'S FIGURES BY FIVE

rra I' lean of Uril Vttmir F.ifhne
lor Heavy Advanrri In A --

wrnla of ihf l'or
pcra.tona.

Tha Board of Equalisation yesterday
Increased the asscsnments of railroads hav-

ing terminal property In Omaha, except
the Belt linn and Omaha Bridge and Term-

inal company, 'CJ,'.2J, reamed to enter-

tain complaints from the Heal EfcUta ex-

change asking thnt the rallroad-- i be
in the millions the tame as last year,

nd listened to a request fri;m the street
railway company for a reduction from
6,M0,0 to M.OU'.WO. An effort to Increase

the licit Line assessment from $118,870 to
200,OCO failed.
The railroad assessments were made by

accepting the returns of the State Board
Of Kquallzat'on and multiplying them five
tlmea, on the theory that the valuation
by the atate wki on a 20 per cent basis.
It wu upon the recommendation of City
Attorney Wright that the protests from
the Real Estate exchange were turned
down, he holding that the charter requires
the city to accept the returns of the atate
board. It Is Intimated, huwrv.T, thnt the
Oght of the exchange for equitable railway
taxation Is liot ended, but Is to be taken
up In other channels.

Flarnres on Itotlroada.
The railway as'essmcnta now etand,

(bowing old and new llgures:
Ptate Omaha
Board. Board.

Union Faclfl2
Burlington H8.MJ5

Northwestern 18,i6
C, St. P.. M & O 21.1)40

belt Line (Mo. I'.) IH.MO

H4.I.2J
6,5o

ll,iO0
Bf.ViO

Totals $231,176 $700,315
Z31,17i

Total Increase $5i3,210
The complaints tiled by Fred D. Wead,

Go-rg- e T. Morton and William O. Tre
asked that the assessment of the Union Pa-

ella be made 14,5S3,2GU, that of the Omaha
A Southwestern (B. & 11.) $7,863,140, thaV of
the Omaha & North Platte (B. & M.J
13,145,260, and that of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha $2,500,000. These
were the amounts fixed last year, the legal-
ity of which being a question that the
United States courts have not yet de-

cided.
This resolution, adopted unanimously,

knocked out the complaints:
Be It resolved, by th city council of tho

City of Omaha, sitting us a Hoard of
Equalization, that said Board of Equaliza-
tion does hereby refuse to consider or en-

tertain the complaint of Fred . Wead,
George T. Morion and William G. I're in
l.h matter of tho noacssinnt of the rail-
road property of the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & umaha Hallway company,
and do mo hereby refuse to hear complaints
til reference thereto, which said complaints
have been heretofore duly filed wlta this
body.

Text of Complaint.
Attorney T. J. Mahoney prepared and

' filed the complaints with the board. Their
gist Is as follows, being the same with
the exception of the figure:
. That said assessment la unconscionably
and extravagantly low, and far below the
real or reasonable value of said property.
That all other property of all other tax-
payers within said city of Omaha, except
railroad property, has been assessed lor
taxalfon tor said year at ita full, true and
real value. That the general acheme and
plana of aaseasment. adooted by said tax
commissioner and said Board of Review for
the assessment of property for sHld year
is, to asaeas all property within said
city, at Its full, true and real
value. with the exception of rail
road property Is an assessment upon its
full, true and real value. That the above
and foregoing amount, at which said tax
commissioner and Board of Review have
assessed the railroad oroperty of said com--
fmuy, wiiuiii naiu eny ui viiimiti, lur im-
poses of taxation for the year 1IKM, is takenby said tax commissioner and said Board
of Review from. the returns made by the
State Board of Equalisation to the county
clerk of Dougias county for the year 11)03.

That no returns have been made by the
State Board of Equalization and Assess-
ment to the county clerk of Douglas county
for the year ISM, upon the value of said
railroad property, so located and situated
within the said city of Omaha, and no ap-
portionment has been made by the counfv
clerk of Doiglas county for the year 14, of
the proportion of value of the railroad
property of sr.ld company, located within
me said city oi umnna. 1 rial nam amount,
so taken, fixed and returned bv said eltv
tax commissioner and said Board of Re-vle-

la not the fair and reasonable valuert buH rallrnnH nnnnH u nf u..l,l n..m. .......
situated and located within the city of
Omahs, between tho 15th day of September
ana me J ri ri any ni ."sovemr.er, iii;i, ana

subject to aniiewsnicnt for taxation
purposes for municipal taxea for the year
KM. and said Amount lu not more thanper cent of the true and real value of
said property, as paid value existed during
eald period from September 15 to November

ilo. lfl. and ever ninee, down to and In-
ducting the present 4lme; but that the realsnd true value of nald r.ttlroad property
of anld company, at all time between sildSeptember IS and November 15. 1W13. andever since, was and now is the sum of
(gives amount ror cacn road), ror whichmount said company ought to be asyosKed
upon said property for purport of mu
nicipal layanon in tne city of Omaha foth vear lll'H.

These complainants, further eomplalnlnir
to your honorable, body, show that they are
iiuuimpu aim nrneve mat it is tho Intentand purpose of your honorable bodv to ac-
cent the aforesaid returns of snid tax
mlssloner and said Board of Review aw

one-ttfl- h of the real value ofsaid railroad property, so located within
said city of Omaha, upon tho theory that

iciuiiia iiuui in Dime uoarti or Kcjunl
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the Testimonials people neighboring communities this wonderful which

TSWELf
ALL FORMS OF INTERNAL INFLAMMATION,

Ghronio Stomach Trouble. Gonstlpation. Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Catarrh of tho Stomach and Dowels. BSJiousnoss,
Lazy Liver. Sour Stomach. Piles, Bad Dreath.

Erm M-i- f forL CifP

This great remedy has never before been advertised. It has simply sold to people who have heard of it through their friends and thousands of persons in Indianapolis,
Terre Haute, Evansville and other Indiana towns have been cured ot the above complaints inside a few months. We do not find it necessary to go to Maine or California for
testimonials, for our home people are glad to tell of the good Milks' Emulsion has done them and the person who commences using it is the best advertising medium we can employ.

READ THESE TESTIMONIALS.
The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute. Ind :

Gentlemen My son has been a chronic sufferer from stomach
trouble for years, and I have tried a great many remedies, and spent
a. large amount of i j doctoring, without permanent relief He
got a box of Milks' Emulsion, which gave him immediate relief, and
in two months was completely cured. I have recommended this
valuable remedy to at least fifty of my friends who had suffered with
stomach troubleand in each case it effected a permanent cure; there-
fore I can heartily recommend it to persons suffering from stomach
trouble of any kind. Very truly yours, Capt. Wm. M. Cooper,

October 30, 1902, Terre Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen I have used three jars of your Milks' Emulsion and I

feel that when there is a medicine on the that will cure cases
like mine that every one should know of it. The first night's sleep 1

had had in three months prior to your Emulsion was on the second
night after I began it. I have had a bad case of stomach trouble)
and constipation for years and was ready to give up when I noticed
your ad. I would vomit belch gas, was troubled with dizzi-
ness, bloat after eating, gnawing sensation as well as craiuns in
stomach. This continued for years and nothing seemed to benefit me
until I commenced the use of Milks' Emulsion. I doubt if any one could
have a worse case of stomach trouble than I had and the least 1 can say
is that Milks' Emulsion was a godsend to me. Respectfully yours,

C. E. Heinrichs, 702 S. Alabama St.,
April 6, 1903. Indianapolis, Ind.

lid t Ion for the year 190S were based uron
one-flft- h of the real value of the said rail-
road property so aaeased and returned by
Bald State Board of Kquallzation, and that
It Is further the Intent and purpose ot
your honornble body, acting upon said the-
ory and accepting; said amount so returned
by a.iid tax commlHHtoner and sbUI Board
of Keview us representing one-fift- h of tho
renl value of said railroad property, to
multiply wild assignment so returned by
said city tax eor.nmlssioner and u!d Hoard
Of Review by rive, and make the assess-
ment upon Bald railroad property of said
company the Hum of t (Hives amount for
each road I. whereas. In truth snd In fact
sild last named sum In not the true, real
or full Value of said railroad property an
the same existed between tald lfith day nf
September and the lfth day of November,
1U03, and ever Hince, down to and Including
tho prevent time, and Is not more thun

per Hnt of the full, true or real value
of said property, but that the full, true
and real value of said property was at all
of snid time, and still Ih, as above slated.
tlio sum of I (gives amount for eaoh
road).

Stoat Protest, tor licit I.lnr.
The railroad did not send representa-

tives to protect agnlniit the "multiplier,
tlon by five." Attorney Stout, howevc
protested long and loudly to the propowi
tlon of Councilman Zlmman to usseua th
Belt Line at or on the sirne mlle-ag- o

valuation as tho T'remont, Klkhorn &

Missouri Valley. This road was asseaiicd
and paid taxes last year on I34O.0O0. Only
Zlmman, Hoy and Schroeder voted agnlnnl
a ilti.STO assessment.

John L. Webster In pleading for a reduc-
tion of the assessment of $5,0C0,0O0 against
the OmRlia Street Railway company, sild
that the return of $3,750,000 made by the
corporation had been Increased by the tax
der'Rrtmer.t without notice to the company.
Ha asst-rte- that when representatives of
the street railway and gas companies went
to the tax office after t o'clock, In the last
fijy"s sltili'.g rf tho Board of Review, they
found the doors 1' eked and the members
In executive pesilon. For this reaton they
were prevented from filing a protest to the
f.jjures mado by Commissioner Fleming.
Mr. Vi'ebstir declared further that tho as-

sessments never had been pimsed upon by
the Toard of Review, and that this con-

stituted lot only an Irregularity, but a
mistake, and an error that might militate
against the legality of the tax.

Aaks fur Reduction.
He asked that the assessment be re-

duced to at leaat It.OCO.POO, end preferably
to $3,7S0.Ct0; also to take off the assess-
ment of ugalnat the wt-s- t half of
tho Douglas street bridge, which la leased
and taxed separately, but which, Mr. Web-
ster s:ild, Is practically cgnlnrt the Omaha
Street R!ilv;.y company. Mr.

Hint no objection had made by
the company against a U.OTO.COO assessment
last year, but said this was not done be-

cause ccrt iln questions of expediency In-

tervened. However, he declared that the
value of all corporate property bad dropped
69 per cent In the last year. He denned
the value as the price on the market and
quoted decteaaoa In various railroads. In-

cluding the rennvylvunla, from 175 to
I'nion Pacific from 130 to M, and the
VcMhwestern stock from 3si) to 105. If
K.,0t0.00 was an eiiullnbie assessment
year ago. hr!( tint sum would bo correct
r.ow. Mr. Webster contended.

With a tutil personal property a'fess-men- t

of trj.lK.TA the ntto.-nc- y pointed out
thit the street railway hears one-sixt- h of
tlic valuatlcn of all the p rsonal property
In the city ai d would pay a prop-intonat-

e

amount of the tax. The a ngle fact that
individuals hive J'5.000,000 depoiltel In
Om ihi Lunkj showed thli propcrtl n llilc-ulo.i- s,

he said. Another compirson le
d.t w was thr.t of the gross earrings of
tha company, M.0O:0, opposed to thj an-
nua) bualr.ess nr the wholesale houses re-

ported at $63,0u0,000.

nVrfcicad Makr. Itatemral,
Chalrni-i- Huntington asked W. I. Kler- -

stead, fj) ti a, member ot tho iiard of
V
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Review, to make a statement concerning
the action of the board hi the street rail-
way assessment. Kler3tead said the as-

sessment never had been brought, officially,
befoio the board, but that the schedule,
aa well as those of the other public utl'lty
corporations, had not been railed up for
consideration, although he hud no doubt
they were accessible. Klerstead tald fur-
ther thnt he had expressed tho opinion that
under the "whlfi and spur" of the Real
Estate exchange all the public service cor-
porations had been taxed too hlg'i.

Harry D. Ried, who was chairman of
the board, rubstantlatcd Mr. Kl?rstead's
statements, but knew tha street railway
assessment had been raised by the commis-
sioner to JC.OOO.OOO.

Commissioner .Fleming tald he had made
the raise previous to Novmeber 14, I ho
last day for tbe )91 asse-s- nt, and that
tho sworn return of the company did noc
conform wli fi tho biw. He cxpl lined that
the acKea.mcnt was made on the grjuud
hat the dguren of a year ago were correct,
lit the valuable additions had been mad)

it ?hi property and that It bad been sold
.'vr $7,0OU,0uu In the meantime.

Mr. Webster said only f2,0X).CtV) actually
k:is pulil over and that the remainder of
tho consideration v.an by exchange of
stuck: further, that the nto.-l- ; th.it brought
:sli wan Hold for 80 find W cents. C'oun- - I

rliinan Zlmmun und Mr. Webster became
ii'volved in a discussion of the sclencu of
llronce, which terminated in a resolution
to consider the street railway
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. A number of
tho couticilmen seemed to Incline to the

l,ooo,Oi.o reduction.
V ! u i ulon Protests.

Char'.e n. Horton, supcilntendent of tha
Western Union Teleinapli conijuiny, has
Hied a prottst (igalnsl tlie valuing of Its
"alleged" franchise at J30,000. The Omaha
business amounts to 515,501.65 annually. It
Is? stated, but It U claimed that the re-

ceipts "In the taxing district of Oniaha"
are but $1,009. Tho balancu In the bank
April 1, was. and this, it is
clnimed, is ttie amount which should be
taxed. Objections to the greater assess
ment are mauo on the ground that the
revenue law doea not authorize taxation
upon tross receipts unili April 1, lltJl; that
the eumpar.y does not enjoy u franchise
taxable In Omnha, and, lastly, that the
revenue law is invalid.

John C. Wharton obtained reductions on
real estate assessments aggregating $17,500.

MR. PAT CROWE VINDICATED

Celebrated lililnaprr Not I be Man
Who lloubed Adler, 8aa

Chief Duuuhne.

Chief of Police J. J. Donahue says the
man who beat t He Sam Adler store out of
$173 In merchandise, robbing the clerk.
Herman oleneck, after binding h'r.i to a
chair and placing a g. g In his mouth, doa
r.ji resemble I'at Crowe in tliu le-i:- par-

ticular.
"I don't know this man from Council

Biuffs who clalais to have seen Pat Cnwe,"
tlie chief eald, "but 1 do know that th
man ho btat Earn Adler Is not Crow?.
Pat Crowe, if alive, would l.c SO years old.
This man we ete looking for is not ovc-l-b

and is shorter than Put Crowe. To be
rprciilc, ho renupible Pat Crowe about as
closely us I resemble Julius Caesar."

Vu.t sell Rent Must.
Dfcrn w.re ls.--i led In the United States

circuit court ytsterdiy perpetually er.j. ,in-in- g

ihe RichardS'in Drug company, Waller
M.:o & Co. and May c-- llllh r ni I lamlit
from sel Ing biaudy, other than the genuiuo
HeuncHhey i. Co. brandv, that is luu in
iniltutiou of the Hutiuesaey brand.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen I feel it my duty to let you know of the truly wonder-

ful results I have received from only three boxes of your Emulsion. For
years I havesuttered with stomach trouble, causing habitual headaches,
and after trying everything I ever heard of I was finally induced to try
a jar of Milks' Emulsion. The first jar did me lots of good and I con-
tinued its use until I had taken three jars, which effected a thorough
cure of stomach trouble, and with that misery done away with my
headache ceased. Therefore it is with pleasure I recommend Milks'
Emulsion to all of my friends. Wishing you success with your wondef-fu- l

remedy, I am, Yours very truly,
John W. Trenck, with Hollweg & Reese, 3G0 W. 30th St.,

. April 10, 1903. Indianapolis, Ind.

The Milks Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen I had been a sufferer from stomach trouble for eighteen

years and could find nothing that would bring any relief. 1 spent
hundreds of dollars doctoring but all to no avail. Every winter I would
be bedfast most of the time. I commenced taking Milks' Emulsion last
fall and after having taken three boxes can say I have had no
return of my former trouble. This is the first winter in eighteen years
that I have not been bedfast. I have also used it for croup for the chil-
dren with splendid results. I think it is the best all round remedy I
have ever used and would not be without it in the house.

Very truly yours. Mrs. W. G. Mersiion,
April 10, 1903. Brazil, Ind.

Your will refund if get results from first ttle.

MILKS' EMULSION CO., Terre Haute, Indiana.

DRUG DEPARTMENT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
SEARCH FOR HAYS REMAINS!

lailread and Ezpren Comaanias L:ok for

B:y irati8 Lo;t.

PROBLEM SEEMS TO BE DIFFICULT ONE

Woman Believed to lie In Chnriro of
Huaband'a Ilody Dlea Here

on Arrlvul from gun

Fruiiclxco.

Railroad and express company officials
are trying to lpcate a corpse which they
believa whs shipped from San Francisco
and arrived in Omaha on its way to Ger-
many about Januury 15. It is supposad
to be tlio body of the husband of Mrs.
Atllio Hauptstuek, who died a few iays
ago In Bt. Joseph's hospital.

Mrs. lUtille Huuptstuck. enrouto from San
FmnelBco to tlerumny, was taken off of u
I'nlou 'Pacific train at the Union depot
In Omaha, the evening of January 15. bhe
was suffering from a dislocated knee and
lntiriinl lijuili'o sustained from a fall on
tlio docks at Han Frunoisico. Tho Injured
woman wua In u serious condition and
was taken to St. JoMcph'. hospital In aii
ambulance, where, she died.

The case was In charso of Dr. I'pdegraft
and u Lnlon Pacific phybician. Upon an
cxamlr.atlon of the effects of Mrs. Haupt-ftut- k

letiiii-- and papers were found which
wept to show that she was accompanying
the body of her husband back to Germany
for burial.

As quick as It was ascertained that she
was in charge of her husband's body a
Beurch was begun for the remains, but

could not be found, and it Is not yet
known what has Lecome of the corpse. The
ticket of tho woman read via the Union
Pacific, Milwaukee and Pennsylvania to
New York, from where Bhe was to sail for
Germany within the next few days.

Woman Inable to Talk.
Being In an unconscious condition when

removed from the trlu, and unable to
talk, no Information concerning her or her
relatives could be secured. From the in-

formation contained In the papers In her
possession it was judged that she must
have relatives in California and a number
of lelegrums have been sent In an attempt
to locale them, which to far has not met
with success.

The woman's baggage went oil after she
was taken from tlio train here, but it was
ttltgraj-he- for and h.is been returned to
this city, where it is held.

Whut became of the body of Mrs. Haupt-stuck- 's

husband is a mystery which is
the officials at Union Pacific head-

quarters no end of trouble. It was stated
by an official there this morning that the
hunt would be kept up until the body is
found.

Dr. I'pdegraff and those in charge of the
chief surgeon's office at Union Pacific head-

quarters refused to give out any informa-
tion concernli'g the case.

It is thought barely posflble that the
woman might have landed in San Fran-
cisco, having come from some of the South

ea Islands or possibly from the Orient
with the remains of her husiiand, and color
Is lent to this belief by the fact that she
was injuied on the docks In San Fran
cisco.

that

they

Meals aa Overenat.
W. M. Murdock. a young man who re

ceully came from the enM and soured em
I plojrmeiit during the li.i'H- ys at Hayden

lLr.is ' tore. being cmijlovid ua u clerk in
i the ley department H'ji arraigned In police

court ou th charge oX slualiiig an ovej- -

coat from his rmployers about Christmas
time. He pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to twenty days in the county jail.
Detectives Davis and Mitchell, who picked
Murdock up near the St. James hotel on
South Thirteenth street Friday evening,
say that five overcoats In all were stolen
from Haydon Ilros.. but that the Iheft of
only one could be rhnrged to Murdock, the
coat being found in his possession.

MRS. . BLYDENBERG UNHAPPY

Evidence In Murder Trlnl Shows She
Wanted to l.enve Her

Hukbuud.

ELDORA, la., Jan. 23-- But little prog-

ress was made today In the trial of Kben
8. niydenbnrg, on for tho
poisoning of his third wlf J. AVItne.-se-s t --

titled to the wile of urser.le and to dissatis-
faction expressed by Mrs. Diydenbutg
prior to her deuth and to her hiving de-

termined to leave her husbnnd. Ulyden-bur-

who wan u Sunday school teicher
and deacon In the church and a philan-
thropist, was arrested In October lust. Ev-

idence has since developed tending to show
that two other wives also died violent
deaths. Emily Hawkins, P.lydenbu g's flr.t
wife, died myiieriously at Btoncybrook,
I.. I., live years ago.

POWELL GIVES REC0G.UTI0N

Cult eit States MlnUter nrirarda the
Government of (Irurrrl Morale's

as In Authority.
SAN DOMINGO, Jan. States

MlulFtcr Powell today recognized the pro-
visional government of General Morales as
the defacto government of San Domtngo
snd he has Informed the members of the
diplomatic and consular corps to this end.

The officers :f tho United States cruiser
Columbia paid an official visit to thn city
and were rt eel veil with military honors.

Ilk
WMFE

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen I have had chronic stomach trouble for four or fiv

years, and have spent hundreds of dollars without getting any perma-
nent relief, until Captain Cooper recommenced Milks' Emulsion. I got
a box and from the start it gave me relief. I consider it the best remedy
for stomach trouble I have ever tried. I have recommended it to sev-
eral friends and in each case they were greatly benefited.

J. L. Warden, Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables,
October 13, 1902. Terre Haute, Ind.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen Something over a year ago Captain Cooper recom-

mended Milks' Emu sion for stomach trouble. I took a box home
end soon found it the best relief for stomach disorder of any kind. It
cures cons' ipatiou in a very short time. A friend was confined to hiB
bed with a very bad case of chronic stomach trouble. The attending
FhysieiaT would not allow him to eat anything but soft boiled eggs,

a bos of Milks' Emulsion and in a very few days he was
or.t and in good health. It has now been six months since he used
this temedy and he has not had a return of his old trouble, notwith-
standing the fact that every few weeks previous to taking Milks'
Emulsion he had a severe attack of storrach trouble. I continue to
recommend Milks' Emulsion, as I believo it to be the best remedy on
the market for the above complaint. Yours very truly,

Everett E. Messick.
October 30, 1902. Dtpt-t- Sheriff, Terre Haute, Ind.

druggist your money you do not the be
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ing
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Subsequently they were allowed to view
the relics of Columbus, which are kept In
the cathedral I ere. and they then visited
the forts and places of Interest.

Thcro is still no change In the political
situation. An attack on San Pedro de Ma-cor- ls

is expected and the United States non-bo- at

Newport has proceeded there to pio-te-

American Interests.

Chamberlain's Conah nemeily tli
Very Best.

"I have been using Chamberlain's Cotitfh
Remedy and want to say It la the best
cotiRli medicine I hnvo every taken," say
Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant nt Harlan,
Mich. There Is no question about Its being
the best, ns it will rure a cough or cold In

lcs time than any. other treatment. It
rhould nlways be kept In the homo ready
for Instant isc, for a cold can he cured in
much less time when promptly treated.

Asked nn it Answered.
"What is the price of liberty?" howl, d

the political spellbinder. Alter a brief
pause for breath hu continued: "Again I

ask you, my friends, whi:t Is the price of
liberty?"

"From $.1 to $10. according to the humor
of the judge," squeaked u voice from the
gallery. Chicago News.

Mortnliiy Statistics.
The following births and dontlis have been

reported to the Board of Jb alth dining the
twenty-fou- r bourn ending at noon Hatorday:

Births-- E. 11. Hessuuer, p!10 North
girl: Harry R. Trimble. 810

Hoiith Twenty-secon- girl; Pitriek Dally,
lij-- South Fourteenth, plrl: Eugene Mclu-tyi- e,

IMS South Wahid, girl.
Deaths G. M. Harris. SM2 California. 2;

Caroline Waller. 2lic6 Hamilton. : Mrs.
T. C. Rush, county hoipltal, 70; Nets A.
Peterson. :i9 i''us. 4'i; Helen Gutschewskl,
21?0 South Twenty-fift- 1.

Chambers Defeats llojil.
The billiard tournament which hai been

lu progrefs In Symos' hall for the last

r

W7 a

1

fortnight witnessed tho contest for the
city championship Friday night. Chambers
defeated Poyd by the score of 150 to 108
and is to be. known as the possessor of tho
championship cue, which will remain his
property until it can bo wrested from him
in a future tourney. The cue will be pre-
sented to him cn Wednesday night of next
V.e'.'k.

Movements- - of llpran Teasels Jan. lilt.
At Queenstown Arrived: Haverford,

from Philadelphia, for Liverpool. Sailed:
Crotic, for lloston.

At Gibraltar-Arrive- d: Carpathla, from
New Yoik, ior Genoa, Naples, etc.

At LiverpoolArrived: Celtic, irom New
York.

At Copenhagen Arrived: Island, from
New York, da I'hrWtliins.ind.

At C'nrisi iansand Sailed: Noige, for New
York.

At Alexandria Sailed: Republic, for
Hostoc.

At Movllle Sailed: Pretoria, for Bos-
ton. Halifax aid St. John, N, B.

At Ni w York Arrived: Graf Waldernee,
Hamburg, U'lulocne and Plymouth:

Ccilrle. f nm Liverpool; Steamer La Tour
mine. I'nm Havre, for New York, in
ommunication by wlrsleps telegram with
the Nantucket lightship at B:.A p. m.

M'.rrlaKe Licenses.
T'n to noon Sntjrday the county judae

luul granlca llctnses 10 wen io mo iouow- -
ing couples:

Name and Residence.
Willi im il. Harris, tlniaha
Mary Hamilton. Omaha
Orc.ir M. Hecry, Soulh Omaha ...
Maud Davis. Kouth Omalia
Charles N. Deahi. Ornaln

33
SS

25
lClizabelh li. Miller. 1 es Mollies
James Nalor, l'alrbury. Neb. .........
Linina Green. Fairbury ; 'ii

1S-- Wedding Linus, cduolm. jeweler.

IXFIU.

WALLER, Mrs. Caroline. January 20, 1!V4.
etred US yeurs 11 montha end ia days. De- -

ce.sid was the mother of Fred Waller
rid Mrs. Kate Guinotte.
Funeral Sunday, Junuury 21, oMoek

m.. from the German I.ulhemn church.
Twenty.--i ighth and Parker Ktieets. Inler-me-

Laurel Hill cemetery. Friends
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IN THE WORLD

TICKETS
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At all drujr tore, ISc. 25c, 35c.
RICHARDSON DRUG CO., Distributors, Omaha. Neb.
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